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CONGRESSMAN HARDY
ARRAIGNS REPUBLICANS

Towering Supremacy of Bryan Waning
Popularity of Roosevelt-Republic- an

Procrastination.
To the Kanlc :

I had the pleasure of
Mr. Uryan alIrcs the Internation-
al Y. M. C. A. convention at it
meeting in Washing ft a few tavs
lefore Conj;rest convened. It a
really rcmarkahlc how that vat
convention, mituiliistamlini' the
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presence of Iistinv iiisliiM) divines
who.c names were on the pro-
gram. allx waited as for the climax
of their convention f ir the address

f Mr. Bryan. It is useless to say
t!i.7t In? was listenei! to with most
ranic-- t attention. I think every
word of his address was heard by
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every x.tmui of the some lo.oxx)
present and among these people lie
was heard a a great prophet. w

few nights a iterward he was to de-

liver an address at a democratic
haiH'tict at the Raleigh hotel. Not
having cured a ticket, they being
all taketi up e 1 thought of it.
I did not hear that address, but lie
had Ixrn requested by the lalwr li'

ns to make them a short
;illics at Convention Hall prior to
the banquet. I le was to seak to
them at eight o'clock and go from
there to Kalcigh. 1 stooil on the
sidewalk in a cold wind with thou-
sand of others that night to watch
the n :i. vhing procession of the la-

bor organizations, amounting to
some jo.ooo who bad invited their
own national head. Mr. Samuel
(lompcrs, and Mr. Bryan to ad-

dress them. For one hour the pro-
cession inarched by, forming at the
Peace Monument, at the foot of
the Capitol on Pennsylvania avenue
marching on that avenue for more
than a mile to the northward to
New York avenue, then liack cast-war- d

to their place of assembly. It
was a striking parade and some-
thing rather marvelous to me that
all these men. largely over half of
whom had voted against him, still
desired to hear him above all other
men. The fact is he is trusted by
the working men the country over.
They may have differed with him.
but they lelieve in him. Personally
he is today the strongest man in
the I'nited States, and the miracle
of his strength is that it has con-
tinued for more than ten years
without the suport of one particle
of litical i owcr or of anv iioliti- -

cat organization and in spite of two
xihtcal defeats. I u-he- I am jus-

tified in saying that it was not the
political leaders but the people nit-
on whom his strength is built, not-
withstanding what seems to me a
manifest effort of the bulk of the
great daily press to undermine and
political defeats. I believe I am jus- -

( Continued on Page Two.)
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This is the condition of our shelves, counters and show

cases, laden with practical, pleasing Christmas Gifts.

Rare designs in China. Japanese and Silverware full sets

and odd pieces. Candle Sticks. Vases, Lamps. Carving

Sets. Cutlery, Glassware. Bric-a-Bra- c. Air Guns, and

things innumerable providing a suitable gift for any

person at a reasonable price. Come and sec and you'll buy

J J. ALLEN MYERS
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T170 ARE ELECTROCUTED

Couple of Murderer Pay the
Extreme Penalty.

HUSBAND OF ONE YICTOI

Craatea Ik PriviWf ml Being la th
Datk Roma sad Saaiag Tkal Tka
Wh CanMd Hia Bratssat Ara
Adequately PuaiahaA,

Trenton. N. J.. Dee. 17. Cbarlea
Gibson and Stephen Dorsey, negro!,
w re electrocuted at th state prison
Tiu-adii- y for the murder of Mrs. Ed-war-

Horner aid Victoria Natoll. th
latUr a servant girl employed by Mrs.
Horner. Tba murder were committed
Id connection with the robbery of tba
Horner home, near Camden, laat Au-

gust. Gibson was electrocuted first
and Dorsey a few minutes later. Both

en died Instantly. The electrocutions
were witnessed by Edward Horner,
husband of the murdered woman.

During Mc-ida- night Dorsey wrote
a letter to Principal Kecer Osborne,
In which he declared himself Innocent
Gibson wrote a number of letters one
of them to Mr. Horner. In this letter
Gibson admitted the crime and said he
fired the barn and then went to th
house, where he killed Mrs. Homer
and then the servant girl.

awaits yicnn.
Fatally Wourds Woman, Then

Ends Own Career.
Chicago. Dec. 17. M. 1. Dillon,

twenty-aeve- years old. a Mlenian.
shot and probably fatally Injured Mrs.
K. G Cochran while she was aWn
and then killed himself. The shooting
was done In Mrs. Cochran's room,
wbera Dillon concealed hlnr-iel- f while
Mrs. Cochran wss at the theater. Dil-

lon, it la ssld, deoerted his wif and
then, according to the police, persuad-
ed Mra. Cochran to separate from her
husband. After having been divorced
Mrs. Cochran became penitent and re-
fused to receive Dillon's attentions
any longer.

Temporary Injunction Granttd.
Washington. Dee. 1. In the esse of

the Buck Stove and Range company
of Bt. Louis against tbt American
Federation of ljibor. Involving the
right of labor to boycott business
houses which labor orrnUatlon re-
gard as "unfair" to thni. Justice
Gould of the District or Columbia
equity court granted the temporary In-

junction asked for by President Van
Tleava of the stove company to pro-
hibit the federation from continuing
Its boycott of the company pending
final aattlement of the rase.

Army Canttan Associatlen.
New York, Dec. 17. The Army Can-

teen association haa Just ben formed
here for the purpose of working for
lh establishment of lha canteen at
army posts. The association will ba
incorporated.
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At Bryan in ths Stit8jof Texts, tt tha
close ef feusinsss, Dgs. 3. 1C37.

. RCCAPIIULATIvN

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. .$2SI,4Z322
Overdrafts '. 1JCZZS7
United States Bonds andlPremiums MZ1JC)
Bonds, Securities, &c $JZ2i
Farniture and Fixtures 2,t2ii
Cash and Exchange .'

SS23,tXJ7

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock t0,CC0.C0
Surplus and Profits (net) ' C0.5Z7.73
National Banknotes Outstanding C3.CC3.C3

Deposits..... 2C3,i:3.t4
U.S. Deposit t3tC:3.C3
Rediscounts '. KSR

Bills Payable Kssi

a

A Strong, Healthy Stater.et Frcm i Strczj
Healthy Csr.k

Y0URIACC0UNT IS SOLICITED

0.'S. PARKER President
K. 11. ASTIN Vice-Preside- nt

AW.-WILKERSO- .jCashier
E. W. CRENSHAW Ass't Cashier

SCORED BY TILLMAN.

Dtnouncts Prtsldtnt. Stcratary af
Trsaawry and Dtpartmtnt af Jwstlcs.

Washington. Dec. 17. A speech by
Senator Tillman filled with denuncia-
tion of the president, the secretsry
of the treasury and the department of
Justice of flr.snrl.rs and "captains of
Industry" was the chief subject of In-

terest In the senate Monday. Ills re-
marks was based on his resolutions
directing an Investigation by the com-
mittee on finance of the recent bond
Issues bv th treasurv denartment. and
of the Issuance of clearing house cer
tificates throughout the country.

f

rauno ira in main i w.
Bt Ixuls. Dec. 17. I F.

solicitor of th 8L Loula aai
Ban Francisco railroad, was foand
dead In the bath tub at hla hoi
Heart disease.

Train Wracked.
Monroe. Ijl.. Dec. 17. Iroa MouataJa

passenser train No. 101 was wrecks-nea- r

Wltmot. Ark.. Monday. Th en-
gineer, fireman and two asall aUrka
are reported seriously Injured.

Hanry Wstttrson's Daughter Dlaa,

loulvlllc, Drc. 17. Mrs, Alesandr
Oolmour. formerly Miss Ethel Wattar.
son and the youngest daughter ef Col-
onel Henry W'attarson, died at Nortoa
Infirmary.
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Is Here Again

fnrkar.-gener- al

And 'notwithstanding hard times Santa Claus is going to hold sway for
the next two weeks

. 0 that Santa Claus can have a good selection I have one of the
nicest stocks of Jewelry ever brought to town, consisting of

watches. Bracelets, lockets, chains, and an extra line of brcoches and
pins; also gold-heade- d umbrellas. Cut. glass, hand-painte- d china, Jap
anese china and a special line of Japanese vases, silver novelties, solid
silver plated ware, etc.

Now we come to the money question I wish to to tell you I am going

to sell my goods at prices to suit the times and before making any
selections came to sec my goods and get prices. ....

Aitnt for victor's and Victor's Records


